KNOX COUNTY ELECTION COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA

March 26, 2012 at 8 a.m.
Small Assembly Room (400 Main Street)

I. Call to order.

II. Consideration of approval of the minutes for the February 1, 2012 meeting.

III. Certification of results of the March 6, 2012 election.

IV. Consideration of Knox County Election Commission Budget for Fiscal Year 2012-2013.

V. Consideration of relocating the polling location of Precinct 56 from 9444 Heiskell Road to 9420 Heiskell Road.

VI. Consideration of relocating the polling location of Precinct 70 from 5101 Schaad Road to 9801 Middlebrook Pike.

VII. Consideration of precinct boundary changes and creation of new precincts due to 2012 Tennessee Senate Redistricting Plan. See Tennessee Code Annotated §§ 3-1-102(g), 2-3-102(a)(2).
   A. Move the split area in Precinct 12 into Precinct 6. (See map IA)
   B. Create new precinct (10W) from split area in TN Senate District 6. New 10W precinct to vote at 1502 Cumberland Ave. (See map IB)
   C. Divide Precinct 19 into two new precincts, 19W and 19E. 19W comprising the area in TN Senate District 7. 19E comprising the area in TN Senate District 5. Both new precincts to vote at 1319 Connecticutt Ave. (See map IC)
   D. Divide Precinct 58 into two new precincts, 58N and 58S. Precinct 58N comprising the area in TN Senate District 5. Precinct 58S comprising the area in TN Senate 7. Both new precincts to vote at 2502 E. Brushy Valley Rd. (See map ID)
   E. Move the split area within TN Senate District 7 into Precinct 59. (See map IE)

   A. Move portion of Precinct 58 in TN House District 16 to Precinct 59. (See map IIA)
   B. Move portion of Precinct 26 in TN House District 19 to Precinct 88. (See map IIB)
   C. Move portion of Precinct 67 in TN House District 89 to Precinct 55. (See map IIC)
   D. Move portion of Precinct 55 in TN House District 18 to Precinct 45. (See map IID)
E. Move portion of Precinct 28 in TN House District 19 to Precinct 29. Move portion of
Precinct 28 in TN House District 15 to Precinct 25. These changes eliminate Precinct 28. (See
map IIE)
F. Move portion of Precinct 42 in TN House District 89 to Precinct 40. (See map IIF)

IX. Consideration of additional precinct boundary changes. See Tennessee Code Annotated § 2-3-
102(a)(2).
A. Combine Precinct 72E, Precinct 72M, and Precinct 72W into a newly formed Precinct 72 to
vote at 1819 Dry Gap Pike. (See map IIIA)
B. Eliminate Precinct 75 by merging it into Precinct 30. (See map IIIB)
C. Eliminate 62W by merging it into Precinct 62. (See map IIIC)
D. Combine Precinct 14M and Precinct 12 into a newly formed Precinct 12 to vote at 2036
Bethel Ave. (See map IIID). Rename Precinct 14E as Precinct 14.
E. Eliminate Precinct 88 by merging into Precinct 29. (See map IIIE)
F. Eliminate Precinct 91 by merging into Precinct 25. (See map IIIF)
G. Combine Precinct 16N and Precinct 16S into a newly formed Precinct 16 voting at 3109
Ocoee Trail. (See map IIIG)
H. Eliminate Precinct 38 by merging into Precinct 37. (See map IIIH)

X. Consideration of appeals for rejected voter registration forms.

XI. Administrator’s report.

XII. Public forum.

XIII. First Quarter Review of voter registration forms.

XIV. Adjournment.